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Y, May 28th, Bas heen |. neau Grier and was born at| He was in charge of his business, as meeting of borough council on Mon. | Miss garet Hagerling, a y their two children, Frank and Dorothy,"designated as official poppy selling

‘day by the American Legion.

-——The Bellefonte Kiwanis club's
‘fund for underprivileged children
wvas enriched to the extent of $500
as the result of the recent revue

Birmingham on February 22nd, 1860,

was educated at Birmingham,
Princeton University and the Uni-
| versity of Pennsylvania, and held

usual, last Thursday. Becoming ill |
' hence was past 72 years of age. He on Friday he was taken to the hos- a field of

pital, Saturday, his condition being '
such that all efforts to combat the
disease proved unsuccessful.
He was born at Bristol, Pa.,degrees from Juniata College and

day evening. He was low bidder in’
and, as he promised
Bellefonte labor as

proved satisfactory,
to employ
long as it

‘held in the State theatre. | Franklin and Marshall. He succeed-
——The meat market of W. R. od his father as president of the

Kissell, in the Lyon building on Birmingham school in 1887.

Allegheny street, was closed by the He was active in the business life
Sheriff, on Tuesday, which makes of Blair county, being one of the
‘One less butcher shop in town. organizers of the Tyrone Electric

——Among new appointments | Railway company and served as its |
‘made by Governor Pinchot, Monday, president from 1897 to 1899. He
was that of Clayton A. McKinney, served as president of the Home
‘Of Spring Mills, as an assistant for- | Electric Light company, Tyrone,
‘ester at a salary of $1500 a year. |from 1899 to 1902. At the time of |

——Steve Hamas, Penn State's fis- | his death he was president of the

‘tic idol, met Tommy Loughran in a | Water street Trap Rock company
‘return bout in Philadelphia, Wed- and a director of the First National
nesday night. In January Steve bank, Tyrone.
knocked Tommy out in the second| He was a member of the Presby- |
round of what was to have heen a | terian church, the Pennsylvania So-
‘ten round go. The Wednesday night | ciety of New York, the Blairmont

battle went the limit, however, and | Country club, and the oldest mem-
Hamas won the decision by a two ber of the Altoona Cricket club.

‘to-one vote. | A man of broad education and
——Mrs. Ruth Knorr, of New | Wide knowledge, his counsel and

York City; Mrs. Pearl Chase, of | leadership were effective in all mat-

Philadelphia; and the estate of Miss ters Of social progress touching the
“Mabel Gray, all daughters of Irvin communities into which his influ-

: tended. The impress of hisG. Gray, of Stormstown, have bought

|

*n¢® eX
twelve lots in Gray's cemetery in| teaching and high character has

. | been indellibly stamped upon the |faut Moonvalley oa nygo eyox ‘lives of thousands of girls who were |
‘mausoleum during the summer. It Ke Dipilsdusiee the forty-five years
is designed for twelve vaults. | . ige at tne. seminary,Homer Thompson, an employ: Many Genre Suny girls being

‘@e of the Decker Chevrolet Co., in| NOhedua Dr. Grier mar-‘Bellefonte, was filling a car with gas

|

o4 yoo Mary v ‘Campbell of Al-
“when that lurid bolt of lightning toona, who survives with Wo. daugh-
‘Zell on Sunday afternoon. While it |g00oo sons, Misses Nancy‘didn’t strike the gas stand it was |, Virginia Grier, Thomas C. and‘close enough to make Homer feel that

|

p.ckman Grier. He also leaves t‘if he hadn't been hit he might as t Ne ves two3 ay Tor he ph ,

|

#isters living in New York.wa ve been, for rrood Funeral services were held in the: about half an r r Presbyterian church, at Birmingham,flash. The Doreugh Iotkih. Hit been at 3 o'clock on Saturday after-— p noon, by Rev. T. Stacey Ca of‘doing a land office business this Hollidaysburg, burial onAy , in‘week, having eight guests at one

|

the Birmingham cemetery.
time on Tuesday. Four of them were i I
“Bellefonte young men who wrecked | ; i Low-
‘a car on north Water street whileRy Mrs,Jaa Yarodl died
driving around the town in an alleg- | quite unexpectedly at her os at |‘ed intoxicated condition. They were Nittany, last Saturday evening |‘each fined five dollars and having 10 |

the

resu oar While |money were sent to jail for five | the hah WHioetion, .: she had been ailing for about two |. years her condition did not become

‘afHarrisburghasset. May10ae, voou ithabout a wesc previous; rthe date and Bellefonte the place| She was a daughter of Isaac and |where representatives of all official | Emma Yarnell and was born atautomobile inspection agencies in Hecla on August 16th, 1872, hence‘Centre and Clinton counties must | was 59 years, 8 months and 21 daystertoJwsive Specialinstructions old, All her life was spent in Nit-a requir | tany valley. She is survived by herautomobiles properly for the next | husband and six children, MerlLow

 

 

  
‘semi-annual inspection, which will ry, of Fleming; George, of West-Wegin on July 1 and end September port; Delmont, of Duncansville;30. ' Fred, of Dover, Minn.; Razelle, of

——Congressman J. Banks Kurtz Port Matilda R. D., and Sherlock,
‘has introduced a bill in Congress at home. One daughter, Bertha, died
providing for the erection of a vet- | some years ago. She also leaves two
‘erans hospital in the mountains of step-children, Lawrence Lowry, atPennsylvania, either in Blair, Cen-!' home, and Mrs. Bessie Miller, of
tre, Cambria or Clearfield county, | Howard. Two step children, Earland providing an appropriation of and Nancy, are dead. Five brothers
‘$1,500,000 or as much thereof as and four sisters also survive, name-
necessary to obtain the site and ly: William Yarnell, of State Col-
‘erect and equip the buildings. The lege; ex-Sheriff George H. Yarnell,hospital is to be designed to accom- of Hecla Park: Mrs. Sarah Ogden,‘modate 3500 patients. 'in California; John I. Yarnell, of

~—-~Briggs Kingsley, of Howard; | Bellefonte R, D.; Ambrose A. of
‘Rev. Stuart F. Gast and John J. | Durbin, W. Va.; Delmont, of Frank-
-Bower Esq. motored to the Water lin; Mrs. George Nestlerode, Mrs.Street Inn, last Friday evening, for Bruner Williams and Mrs. George
the annual meeting of the Central Whiting, all of Salona.
Pennsylvania alumni of Franklin and | Funeral services were held in the
Marshall college, John D. Meyer, of Cedar Creek church at 1:30 o'clock
"Tyrone, president of the association,| 0h Wednesday afternoon, burialpresided and Chester B. Wray Esq. being made in the Cedar Hill ceme-
‘Of Altoona, was toastmaster at the | tery.
"banquet. Quite a number of the old | Il Ii
grads were in attendance. MINEMYER.—(Charles Ray Min-——We notice that the convicts emyer passed away at his home at
©f Joliet and Stateville penitentia- Coleville, on Saturday morning, foi--ries in Illinois have taken up a col- Wing a lingering illness. He was alection and donated $800 to purchase | SB of John and Lillian Minemyer
‘a gift for warden Henry C. Hill, and was born in Benner township
“who will leave there on July 1st to 41 years ago. As a young man hetake charge of the new federal peni- learned the trade of a barber and
“entiary at Lewisburg and we won- Worked at that occupation until
der if the gift is to be of a kind Overtaken by illness several years

@hat will cause him to remember 289°
“them or whether it is given because He married Miss Claire Davis who
‘they are glad to see Ze go. survives with two children, Marian

and Charles, both at hom2. He also
‘—=-At ‘he annual convention of. leaves his father and the following

‘the Susquehanna Synod of the Luth- brothers and sisters: Mrs Otto
‘eran church, held at Lewistown on Thorn, Mrs. John Letterman and

: Wednesday, Rev. C. E. Arnold, of ng,rrig Minemyer, all of Plains, Mon.;
Bellefonte, was elected ministerial George, of Tablo, Mon.; Mrs. Morris
delegate to the biennial convention Mason, Mrs. Marie Gunsallus, Rob-
of the church to be held in Philadel- ert and Ralph Minemyer, all of

phia, in October; Rev. J. F. Harkins Johnstown; Mrs. Ruth Boyer, of

‘and Rev. Edward Dingham, of Say- Youngstown, Ohio; Mrs, Abner Rid-

(dertown, alternates, and J. Randall o. ang Warren Minemyer, of Belle-
"Miller, of Millheim, and B. F. Ho- fonte, and Mrs. Anna Krape, of Al-
man, of State College, lay delegates. toona.
———Commissioner's clerk Boyd C. Funeral services were held in the

"Vonada was in Altoona, on Tuesday, United Brethren church at 2:30
as Congressional return judge from o'clock on Tuesday afternoon, by
‘Centre county, taking up the official Rev. G. E. Householder, burial being
vote on Congress in this county. made in the Union cemetery, Belle-
"When the official vote was comput- fonte.
ed from the three counties in the I! Il
«district—Centre, Clearfield and Blair, KINSLOE.—The death of Henry
‘Congressman J. Banks Kurtz had a Clay Kinsloe, a prominent resident
‘total of 16,563 votes. Congressman of Newton Hamilton, has been noted
“Chase 13,111; Eugene H, Lederer|in the Central Pennsylvania news-
‘3791; Floyd G. Hoenstine, 512. and | papers this week. Mr. Kinsloe, who
Charles D. Rockel, 652. Kurtz's ma- died Saturday May 7th, of a heart
Jority over Chase, therefore, was ailment at the age of seventy-nine,
3,452. was a brother of the late Mrs. Fear-

»

  

September 3rd, 1865, hence had The bids were opened at a spe-!
reached the age of 66 years, 8 cial meeting of council, last Thurs-

as improving the service in every way

months and 6 days. He located in|
Snow Shoe thirty-nine years ago and |
embarked in the drug business in

Twelve years ago he appointe] | A. G. Andrews, Eng. Co., Tyrone 3206.10 Gaisinger,
postmaster and held the office ever
since.
He was affiliated with the Metho- |

dist church, belonged to the four
branches of the Masonic fraternity |
in Bellefonte; was a member of the |
Odd Fellows, Red Men and Order of |

| Macabees. He was a Republican in|
politics, and active in the councils

| of his party.
In August, 1897, he married Miss

Mary Ellen Haley who survives with |
two children, William Jr., of Wood-
bury, N. J, and Harry, a State,
highway engineer. He also leaves
two sisters, Mrs. E, Wagner Evans
and Mrs. Robert Funk, both of
Phoenixville.

Funeral services were held at 2:30
o'clock on Wednesday afternoon, by
the Masonic fraternity, and yester-
day the remains were taken to
Woodbury, N. J, for interment.

——————e————————

COLONIAL RESTAURANT

PASSES INTO NEW HANDS

At noon on Thursday last the
Colonial, the oldest and one of the
best eating places in Bellefonte, pass-
ed into new ownership. Over half a
century ago the late John Anderson
established it and though it has
passed through many hands since it
has always supplied a needed want
on west High street.

Its latest owner was J. H. Bickett,
who has gone to Snow Shoe to live,
Mr. and Mrs. M. ‘P. Brooks, of
Pleasant Gap, are now in complete
possession. They have bought the
bisiness and all the fixtures and
have started in with the idea of

possible.

In other words, it is their aim to
make the Colonial better than it
kas ever been. It will be open from
5:30 A. M. until 12 midnight each
day and if it is a meal or merely a
lunch or light refreshment you want
the new proprietors invite you to
try it.

 

D, A. R. MEETING

AT TALLEYRAND INN  
{
|

| Mrs. S. N. Lisse, of State College;

day evening, and were as follows: |

B. A. Glunt, Altoona .......o.. $2661.10
Harrv Budd, Jersey Shore 2469.00 |

C. A. Talbert, Milesburg........... 2260.50 |

Miller Coa. Co., Bellefonte ..... 2681.18
| Dunlap Bros., Bellefonte ....... 3522.75
Monaghan & Barr Co, Pittsburgh 2643.92

{

W. R. Dale, of Bellefonte, also
submitted a bid which carried a!
total of $3820.30, Lut when council |
figured it up on the basis of his!
price for the several kinds of work
to be done it amounted to only $2,-
194.40, which would have been the
lowest bid. When seen in regard
to the discrepancy in his figures Mr.
Dale stated that he had made a mis- |
take in putting down the total, which
should have been $2820.20. As this
still left a wide discrepancy his bid |
was eliminated.
After opening the bids last Thurs- |

day evening, council adjourned until
Monday evening to give the Water |
committee time to consider all bids
in conjunction with the borough en-

gineer and borough solicitor, and it
was with the advice of the latter

that the committee, on Monday |
evening, recommended that the con-
tract be awarded to Mr. Talbert, |
Mr. Talbert expects to file his!

bonds today or tomorrow and, if the |
weather is favorable, will begin work |
next week.

stated that it would take about a
month to do the job.

 

MISSIONARY WOMEN
MET AT NITTANY CHURCH |

About one hundred delegates, rep-
resenting the women's missionary
societies of the northern conference
of the Susquehanna Synod of the
Lutheran church, held an all day
confrence in the church in east Nit-

Keller, of Nittany; vice president,  
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. J. N, Hub-

The Bellefonte chapter Daughters jer, of Lock Haven. During the dayof the American Rvolution, held | pg Lisse explained the plan of the |
their regular monthly meeting at gocieties to raise a fund of $50,000
the Talleyrand Inn Thursday, May | to endow a chair at Grace college || period the centar of all social iife

| roof tree together.

5th, the hostesses for the evening
being Mrs. John I. Olewine, Mrs. N.
B. Spangler, Mrs. Ivan Walker, Miss
Mary Woodring, Mrs C. A. Heverly,
Mrs. M. P, Claney, Mrs. Harry Gar-
ber, Miss Anna Muffly and Miss
Mary Muffly.
The evening was given over to the

reports of various committees on
the work accomplished during the
year, also to reports of the dele-
gates to the National Congress of
the D. A. R. in Washington, held in
April, which was attended by the
Regent, Mrs, John G. Love, Mrs.
Edwin Erle Sparks and Mrs, Olive
B, Mitchell, after which refresh-
ments were served and a social hour
enjoyed.

 

COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT :

SPEAKKER ANNOUNCED

Dr, John W. McCracken, of Wash-
ington, D. C., director of the Amer-
ican Council on Education, will be
the commencement speaker at the
Pennsylvania State College, presi-
dnt Ralph D. Hetzel announced on
Monday. Graduation ceremonies will
be conducted Monday afternoon,
June 6, with commencement activi-
ties starting Friday, June 3, with
the annual election of college trus-
tees,
Alumni day will be observed Sat-

urday, June 4, president Hetzel said
with ten classes planning to hold
quinquennial reunions. Plays by the
Thespians and by the Pena State
Players, concerts by the glee club
and by the symphonic band, sport-
ing contests, class day exercises and
a commencement reception and
dance will comprise the wezk-end
program.

———Thaddeus Cross, veteran
Spring township farmer, celebrated
his eighty-second birthday anniver-
sary last Sunday and for the first
time in thirty years all of his six
children were under the parental

The last time
|

|

 
such a heppy event in the family
occurred was thirty years sgo at!
Woodland, Clearfield county, when
they were packing their household
goods preparatory to moving to Cen-
tre county to take charge of what
was then known as the Gordon farm
at Hecla Park.  

to be known as the Katherine Scher-
er Cronk chair.

 

“LUCY” WAS HONOR GUEST

AT AN ENJOYABLE PARTY

April 22, stands out as an event-
ful day in the life of Lucinda Hall,
for that was the date on which she
came into the world. Of all the an-
nual anniversaries she has been
spared to celebrate the last, her six-

ty-third, was happiest, for her good |
friend, Mrs. Maude Saxon, of Union |
township, with whom she is now |
living, gave a party for her.
A goodly number of friends gath-

ered at the Saxon home and a de-
lightful time was had by all, Among
the guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Martin and two children, of
Bellefonte; Mr.

 

 

come, Mr. and Mrs. John Saxon and
“Toots,” Gene, Jimmie, Jack and
Don Saxon, all of Unionville.

 

“BIG TROUT” INN

ROBBED TUESDAY NIGHT

The “Big Trout” Inn, located on
south Water street, owned and con-
ducted by Mrs. Marian McAlarney,
was burglarized on Tuesday night,
or rather on Wednesday morning,
as the robbery took place some time
between two o'clock and daybreak.
Entrance was made by breaking the
window in the south end of the
building and there evidently were
two or more in the party. Most of
the eatables in the place were either
eaten, carried away or destroyed.
The robbers also stole two clocks,
two cartons of cigarettes, two box-
es of cigars and various other things.
Mrs. McAlarney estimates her loss
at $75.00. Whoever did the job left
some very good fingerprints and
state police are at work tracing the
culprits.

 

—Jt i8 rumored that the Lau-
derbach-Griest company is one of
sixteen wholesale grocery companies
which will consolidate into a chain
system in the near future.  

the college.

—Jonas Wagner, a

tives, at Pleasant Gap.

—Mrs. Fred Rees has been here from

Erie, a guest of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. William E. Hurley, whose other

daughters, Mrs. Kerk, of Paoli, ang Miss

Hazel, of White Plains, have also made
| which he had been quite successful. Geo. E. Rhoads’ Sons, Bellefonte 2977.80 | several visits home this spring.

—Mrs. Harry Yeager, her sister, Mrs.

Mrs. George Miller, Mrs.
Josephine Clark and Mrs, James Clark
drove to Harrisburg, Sunday, in the
latter's car, and spent the day there as
guests of Mrs. George Kerstetter.

—Mre Louise Kellerman MecClintic,
with her daughter and granddaughter,
drove over from Huntingdon, Sunday, and
spent it here with Mrs, McClintic's

mother, Mrs. Kellerman, at the Musser

apartment, in the Lane building, on High
street,

—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel L. Curries bade
goodbye to their many friends in Belle-
fonte, on Monday, and left by motor car
for Charleroi where Mr. Currier has
been transferred as assistant manager of
the West Penn Power company, a pori-

tion he filled in Bellefonte during
past {our or five years.

—J. P. Craddock, a salesman for the
Safe Guard Check Writer company,
Pittsburgh, was in Bellefonte for a part
of the past week, looking aftr some
business for the company. Mr. Craddock
is well known here, having only leit

(in October, after being with the Sutton
Abramsen Engineering company for four |
years,

~The three Furst men, William 8.,

John and Walter, drove up from Phiia-
delphia, Saturday, to join Mrs. Curtin

and James C. Furst in a family celebra-
| tion of Mother's Day with their mother,

To newspapermen dE"™ Austin O. Furst. The party spent |
| Saturday afternoon at the Furst camp,

| on Fishing Creek, and Sunday at an ail
day home party.

~Mr, and Mrs. Oliver Auckerman, Miss

Melvina Auckerman and Edward Lingle,

| of Spring Mills, spent most of last week
at the Mrs. James Pergrim home, in

DuBois. Returning home, on Friday,
they took with them A. L. Hildebrand,

of Johnstown, who spent the winter with
his daughter, Mrs. Pergrim, and who

will spend the summer season at Spring
Mills,

—Miss Virgania Healy went east, on

Tuesday, for a week's visit with Mr. and

Mrs. N. A. Staples, at Hillcrest Farms,

Upper Darby. Mrs. Staples will be bet-
ter remembered as Miss Anne Straub,
prior to her marriage, while her hus-

band will be recalled as division engi-

neer of the State Highway Department

when the district offices were located in
Bellefonte.

—EBdward P. Irvin, who for many

| years made his home at tae Bush Fouse,
left the Penn Belle the first of May to
occupy a room in the home of Mr. and

Mrs William Ott, on High s:rect. Mr,

Irvin is the last of a popnar social
group who from time to hime lived at

the Bush house, making it during that

Bellefonte.

former supervising
principal of the schools of Bellefonte, |
and Mrs. Wagner, were up from Camp |
Hill, during the week, guests of Mr. |

and Mrs. T. E. Jodon and other rela- |

of |

|

 
of |

—Mrs. James Noll was in from Pleas- |
ant Gap for the day, Saturday, on one |
of her few visits to town since her return |

from Newark, a month ago. Mrs. Noll

had been with her daughter, Mrs. H. T.

Gruber, since December, and visited

from Newark with her son, Irvin O.

Noll, at Lansdowne. Mrs. Gruber and

her small son will be home to spend the

month of July at Pleasant Gap.

—Elizabeth Herr was home from Hood
College for Mother's Day, having with
her as guests two fellow-students, Helen

Sinon and Katherine Smith, all of whom

spent the day as honor guests of Eliza-

beth's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Claude
Herr. At the W. Harrison Walker home

the day was celebrated with three more

Hood students, their daughter, Mary

Louise, Helen Meixel and Julia Hosback,

all having driven up from Frederick,
Md., for a week-end visit in Bellefonte.

—Miss Betty Lockington's anticipated
visit to Europe during the summer is

chiefly for study of the: French lan-
guage at the University of Paris, Miss

Lockington, who is instructor in French,

in the schools of Bellefonte, will leave
"| here the middle of June, with plans for

devoting the early part of the summer

to her work, her remaining time abroad
she expects to spend traveling. All of

France, Belgium, Germany and England
are included in her present plans for a
sight-seeing travel trip on the Continent.

—Mrs. John A. Woodcock's guests,
during the week, have included her #is-

ter, Mrs. Mary Worbes and Miss Ka‘*h-
leen Seibert, of CTham<arsourg, who
drove up, Saturday, for an overnight

visit; Mrs, Joseph Beck, of Pittsburgh,
who stopped in Bellafonte, early in the

week, for several hours while cn a drive
to New York and left with plans for

spending the coming week-end with Mrs.

Woodcock. Dr. Woodcock and his cous-

in Byron were here from Scranton,

overnight Thursday, and will also be

here again for the coming week-end.

—In these times when everybody is

deploring the lack of work and scarcity
of money it is somewhat refreshing to

have a man walk into your office and
tell you he had money he wanted 10

get rid of, and that's just what happen-
ed to us on Saturday evening. But
when we looked around and discovered
the man to be our friend, Charles Wetz-

el, we knew right away why he wanter

to part with it, because he Is one of
the men who always keep the editor in
their debt. Mr. Wetzel also told us
that he had been fairly busy all winter
season and has no reason to make any
complaint, which is evidence that a good

mechanic is rarely out of a job when
he is ready and willing to work.

‘and those who remember them

were at Dr. Stevens’ former home st
for a Sunday visit with

his parents, Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Stevens.
—Mrs. Jacob Hoy and the Harry

Eberharts drove to Ridgway for Mother's
, spending it7

—Bernard Kane and Mrs, Mabel
Volynch, of this place, motored to Harris-
burg, on Sunday, to spend the day with
the former's sister, Mrs. E. Trively, who
was formerly Miss Marian Kane, cf
Bellefonte.

—Among the callers at the Watchman
office, on Tuesday, were Mrs, Mary E.
Batcheler, her son and daughter, John
and Miss Nellie, who were in Bellefonte
to appear before the grand jury in a
case in which they are personally iater-
ested.

—Mrs. Hastings and her sister, Mrs.
| Frank McFarlane, were called to Phila-
| delphia, the latter part of last week, by
the illness of their brother, Edward
Rankin, who had been run down by an
automobile. At the hospital it was found
that Mr. Rankin's condition was not as
serious as was at first believed.
—Two of Mrs. George Waite's sons,> | John, of Johnstown, and Gilbert, of WIL.

liamsport, were among the many back
home last week for Mother's day, both
men having driven to Bellefonte, Satur-
day afternoon, bringing with them their
families, all of whom were overnight
guests at the Waite home, on Phoenix
avenue,

—Beach Schreffler, of Jeannette, and
Harry Twitmire, of Wilmerding, cousins
of Miss Joanne and Miles Decker, drove
to Bellefonte, Friday of last week, for a
visit of several days. All of Mr, Schref-
fler's time was spent at the Decker home
while Mr. Twitmire went on to Pleasant
Gap, to be with his mother, Mrs, El-
mira Twitmire during his stay,
~Mr. and Mrs. George B. Thompson

and the latter's sister, Mrs. Gar-
ber, drove to Westfield, N, J., Friday for
an over Sunday visit with Mr, and Mrs,
Thompson's elder son, John Irvin Thomp-
son and his family, While away Mrs.
Garber spent a night with friends ather former home in Flushing, then the
party stopped enroute home at Oaks,
Pennsylvania, for an overnight stay with
Mr. Thompson's sister, Mrs, Crosman, ar-
riving back in Bellefonte Tuesday,

E
E
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“LETTY LYNTON” LATEST

CATHAUM SCREEN HIT
Two of the screen’s most

stars are teamed togetheri
ty Lynton,” one of the year's out-
standing romantic dramas which
comes to the Cathaum theatre,
State College, on Monday and Tues-
day next. Joan Crawford and Rob-
ert Montgomery are the co-stars,

in
their former pictures together will
not want to miss this new hit. In
the supporting cast are such fine
performers as Lewis Stone,
Robson and Nils Asther.
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——Ex-Sheriff E. Dunlap
is building a man’s size porch onto
the front of his house, on east How-
ard street. The porch will extend
along the entire front and from the
look of it is about eight feet in
width. The steps leading up from
the street to the centre of the old
porch have been done away with

 

| and concrete steps constructed at
the west end of the porch. The old
stone retaining wall along the front
of the property has been torn away
and a new one of concrete put up,
while concrete steps and a new
pavement have been put down along
the Penn street side of the proper-
ty.

——Maj. Eugene H, Lederer, bur-
gess of State College, delivered an
illustrated lecture on temperance in
the Lutheran church at Snydertown
last Sunday. The Major spoke mostly
of his personal observances and con-
cluded his address with expression
of his belief that teaching and train-
ing temperance will be less costly
and more permanently effectiv> than
the attempt to make people temper-
ate by law. He has been invited to
speak in several other churches in
Nittany valley.

  

——B, Fred Stamm, formerly of
Mifflinburg but for some time past
a resident of Lewisburg, was com-
mitted to the Centre county jail, in
default of $100 bail, last week, by
‘Squire J. R. Miller, of Millheim, on
the charge of passing a number of
worthless checks on Millheim busi-
ness men. It is said he is also want-
ed in Union county for similar of-
fenses.

 

——Qut in Indiana county, on
primary day, Earl E. Hewitt, an
old-time State College athlete, ran
for the Republican nomination for
the Legislature against J. Clair
Sloan and won out by exactly 9
votes, the official tally showing
5306 for Hewitt and 5297 for Sloan.
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